
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

llonry C. Williams of Kugeno Ifl

spending 11 fow days In Mudford
looking ovor tho vulluy.

Tlio oar without n rivnl tho
llulok.

Will W. Hendricks of Ashland
punt Wednesday with friend In

Mud ford.
Wear KlddV Shoo.
Harry Y. Taylor o Trail In in

Modford on n short business trip.
Chlnnwnro nt Goodfriond's.
Mr. and Mm. H. M. Hutlor of Ash-lau- d

spout Wednesday in Mcdford at
tho hotuu of Mr. and Mrs. William
Wiaor.

Full nimortmont of Whitman's can-dlo- it

at Tho Moirivuld Shop.
Born On South Riverside avenue,

February 22, to Mr. and Mm. Clur-enc- o

Whuutor, a Hon.
Klowur pots at Ooodfrioitd'H.
John Itowou of JaolcMon villo was a

Mcdford visitor Thursday.
Moro nold than nil others put to-

getherthe Huiok.
C. A. Ponuny of Los Angoles is a

Modford viMitur.
McCall Puttcrns. Meokor's.
MIhh Aguor Robortson has return-- d

from n trip to Chicago and other
eastern polntH.

WnMhtultH nt Goodfriond's.
J. Frank Drown of Euglo Point

won a Modford victor Wuduusday.
Singer sowing machincH, 2H S. Q

street, l'hono 2051. 311
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gnrduor of

i i).... ....... I.. m.ic..i ....

inoMtt Thursday.
The car that dolivem tho goods-t- he

Huiok.
II. J. Stewart of Ashland was in

Mcdford on business Wednesday.
John II. Carkin, nttornoy at law,

over Jackson County Bank.
E. Clnutou of OrnntH Phhb was in

Mcdford Thursday looking after bus
Iness mutters.

A child can run n nuick.
Oranitewnre at Goodfriond's.
Colonol Gcorgo P. Mitnn was In

Medford Thursday from tho Savon
Oaks ranch. Colonel Minis in lay-
ing clnim to tho record for tho two
miles between Sovon OakM and tho
Central Point depot, hnving mado the
distance this morning in 20 minutes.
When No. 15 arrived tho colonol wntf
ntill taking deep breaths.

Wear Kidd's Shoos.
Dave King of Ashland, who is

by ninny old ciotttorn to bo tho
original from which tho chnrnotoM
ot David Ilnmm nnd also of the
stago driver in "Mnry Jnuo's Pa,"
wan in Medford on businonn Thurs- -
day.

Tens at Goodfriond's.
Game Warden Charles IJ. flay wart

nt Jacksonville on official business
ThuMdny.

Roe tho Merrivold Shop for books,
mngndncK nnd fine engraving.

Dr. E. n. Pickcl wns at Jackson-
ville ThtiMdny on professional bus-

iness.
Spring skirts. Mookor'a.
Mr. nnd Mm. Ilornco Polton of

Sam's Vnlloy woro in Mcdford Wed-
nesday evening to boo "Tho Lion nnd
the MoiiHo."

C-- B Corsets nt Moekor'fl.
Andrew JildnoBS, tho well-know- n

miner, is in Modford from tho Hluo
'Lodge country.

Phono 2IHH, Goodfriend'b.
D. II. Drewory, whilo bonrding

train 13 yesterday nftornoon, struck
'his kneo on tho car stop. Ho paid
but littlo attention to tho injury un-

til upon reaching Ashland no found
tho mcmhor was badly swollen and
painful, Medical nid was summoned
nnd Mr. Drowory was brought bnok
to this city in an nutnmobilo. It
will bo Bovornl days boforo ho will

'bo nblo to bo out.
Marion Lauco loft for n trip north

'ThuMdny morning.
C, A. Mnlboouf has roturnod from

.a buBiiiosq trip to Portland.
C. H. nnd J. W. Shorins of Wost-fiol- d,

N. J., uro in this city looking
zfor a suitablo locntion.

Thomas S. Crandnll of Fort
Dodge, In., is among thoKO who arc
In this flection looking for ft good lo-

cation,
Frank nnd Wnltor Fitrgorald,

by Mr, Qurdnor, tho
poHtmnstor nnd marohnnt of

Sam's Vnlloy, tarriod in tho city
'Mondny night lnyiug in snpplios from
'tho difforont businoss housos of tho
city.

C. n. Corey ifl laying tho founda- -'

tion for n bungalow roaidonoo in tho
roar of his bnkory, fronting on North
Rivorsido nvonuo.

Mr. Rchmitlin loft for his homo in
'Pdrtlnnd Monday, having spont n
most delightful two wooks' visit with

'Ma aunt and undo, Mr. nnd Mrs, Do
Robonni, of North Control nvonuo ;

also with rolntives nnd frionds in
.'Jacksonville.

Bort nookor has moved his rosl- -

donco on to his lot ho recently no- -

quired of W. P. Gould on tho south
-- sido of Wost Jnokson stroot,

Tho ntito that stands tho wonr
arid tonr tho Buiok.

Although n special mooting of tho
city oounoll was called Wednesday
evening to ordor tho special olootton

I
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to voto on n r.lianor amunduient in

connection with the gas plant frun- -

cIiIho, tho mooting wns poBtponod nnd
tho mnttar will come up before the
regular session of tho council uoxt

Tuosdny, .
K, D. Elwood is rojoloing ovor the

recovery o fills dog, "Harney," which

wan lost sovornl uionths ugo. Tho

dog wns found at Ashland by somo
of tho Medford K. of P.'s, who

tho district convention. Thoy
recognized tho dog and upon Mr.

proving ownership the people
having him in possession rendily
gnvo him up. Ho hod boon purchas-
ed by them from somo Ashland boys,
who

.
hud undoubtedly picked him up

hero,
Mrs. K. H. Stout of Jacksonville Is

quite ill, Dr. Picket is in nttondancn.
A. V. Stennolt hnd ns n guest for

a couple of days this week nn old
friond from Phoenix, Arir..

Frank K. Woodward nnd Harry
N. Starr nro in town today nttending
a mooting of tho directors of tho
Kaglo Point Orchards Syndicate.

C. 0. Anderson nnd H. Buoholz of
Hiusdnln, III., tire in Modford look-
ing over tho vnlloy with a view to
locating hero.

t BUSINESS LOCALS :

Wear Kidd'a Shoes.
You need a Buick.

Extractn nt Goodfriond'fl.
Ltncns on tal cot Mwkor ft Co.'b.
Stationery, office and school hm-pli- es

at the Merrivold Shoo.
Are you interested in a strictly

modern home, good location, stroot
to bo paved, taxes paldf Addrcts
'D, "enre of this offlco. 202

Meeker's for spring Skirts.
Cutlery nnd glnsbwarc at Good-friend'- s.

For wood of alt klndo, sco tho
Squnro Deal Woodyard. Phone
2001. Fir otroot, botweon Second
and Third streets. Oould ft Llndloy,

j proprietors. 201"
Bnicks nro durable.

Bulcks do tho work. " .
j Ornnitowaro at Goodfriond's..

Buicks win the races. '
Tho want ads can sorvo you only If

you uao thorn,

( Cffuals nt Goodfriond's.
T

TOO-LAT- E TO CLASSIFY.

WANTKD Jnpanoso hoy wants posi-

tion as cook. Addross It, P. O. Dox
204, Modford. 294

FOIl BALK 200 Nowtown and Spit-xonbo- rg

applo troes 2 years old.
N. K. Cor. B stroot nnd

Fifth stroot. 293

NOTICE.

To whom It may concorn: All old
prices on my Modford Vtow orchard
withdrawn. Prices and tonus will bo
glvon upon application.
291 E. nUIlTON WATERMAN.
ROBBER FINDS NO GOLD;

INDULGES IN PRACTICAL JOKE

DOUGLAS, Arir., Fob. 21. Do-spi- te

tho efforts of tho authorities,
no traco hnn been found today of tho
highwayman who compelled Rev. A.
J. Benedict to ont a hearty lunch un-

der pcnnlty of death, becauso tho
robber could find no money in tho
pooketa of tho parson.

Ito'v. Bcnodiot was driving through
South Pnss nlono when tho highway-
men hold him up. no sonrchod tho
minister's olothos, but found overy
pookot empty. Tho rnnn then oxnm-ino- d

overy cranny of tho liuggy nnd
enro noross a big lunch stored nwny
minder tho sent. lie opened it nnd
commanded Hov. Benedict to swnllnw
overy morsel,

Whilo tho clergyman nto, tho roi-b- or

kept a cocked rovolvor pointed
nt his bond. Tho food wns eaten in
record tlmo. Tho tho ministor wns
allowed to procood.
FIRE IS CAUSED BY

BOYS WITH MATCHES

Tho fire which destroyed tho Gng-nn- n

pinning mill, holouging to tho
Trail Lumber company, loented just
wost of tho Highland Pnrk stntion
on tho Rogue River railway, Is be-

lieved to have boon onusod by chil-

dren playing about tho mill hnving
mntchos in thoir possossion. Tho
plnnt hnn not boon in oporntlon for
sovornl months nnd tho firo could not
possibly hnvo originated from nny
othor thnn nn ontsido souroo.

Tho loss wns not groat, inasmuch
as Ihoro was but littlo valuablo ry

nnd tho building wns of
chenp construction.

Tho building wns boyond tho ronch
of tho firo department, tho nonrost
hydrant being sovornl blooks away.

Don't Arrjue With "Central"
CINCINNATI, Fob. 24. Undor n

rule put into offoot todny in nil tho
Cincinnati tolopliono oxahnnges op-

portunities for picking a qunrrol
with "Control" horoaftor will bo con-fin- od

to people who onn do so In not
over half a down words,

JEFFRIES STARTS

A RUN

Dig Fighter Draws Crowd to Dank

and Timid Depositors Dollcvcd

a "Run" Is In Prooress.

LOS ANGELES, Cnl., Fob. 24.

When Jim Joffries went into the
Morchnnts' National bank to put

away n littla of his thoutrical pile,

his orcsoupo drow a crowd of tho

curious and started u run on tho in-

stitution, causing its officinls symp-

toms of heart failure, from which
they hud hardly recovered today.

Tho first deiwsitor who haw tho
crowd iiround the bank hud visions
of his money being hypothecated nnd
ho cntorod tho bank with i rush.
Soon scores of other depositors were
"enshing in" and it was not until tho
fighter rotircd with n greater num-

ber of tho throinr that tho frightened
depositors became renssured nnd re
placed their savings.

Death of Mrs. E. C. Scudder.

Mrs. E. E. Scudder died at tho
Medford hospital Wednesday eve-

ning. Mrs. Scudder, who had been
conducting tho Euiorick rooms, wns
taken to tho hospital sovornl days
ago in order to undorgo an opera-

tion. The disease hud progressed so
far, however, that tho physicians
were unable to nfford relief, nnd
Mm. Scudder passed nWay yester-
day afternoon nt the ugo of 30 years
and 1 da'.

Thrco yenrs ago Mre. Scudder nnd
hor. lmsbnnd enmo to Eaglo Point
and entered into tho hotel business.
Mr. Scudder soon afterward died,
nnd since then Mm. Scudder hus
been working to support horsolf nnd
two children.

Sho leaves two littlo girls, Mabel
nnd Madeline, tho latter a cripplo.
There is quite nn amount of proper-
ty coming to tho two little girls. Tho
funeral will take place at Jackson-
ville Friday.

FINE AND PRISON FOR
WEARERS OF DIG HATS

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Feb. 24. Wo-

men's big hats must go, if n bil now
in tho hnnds of Delegate Wittig of
Allegany county becomes a lnw. It
limits tho diameter of women's hend-ge- ar

to ten inches nnd imposes so-ve- ro

penalties for violntion of tho
law.

Dclcgnto Wittig received tho b'Jl
from David A. Hobb, stato attorney
of Allegnny county.

Tho bill rends in part:
"It shall bo unlawful for any wo

man to wenr in nny publio plnco or
upon nny publio stroct n lint tho di-

ameter of which shnll bo moro thnn
ton inches; or for any woman to
wear or have upon her head nny lint
of nny description in nny theater or
concort hall when nny porformnnco
shall bo in progress."

Violations nro to bo punished by a
fino of not loss thnn $10 nor moro
thnn $100, or by imprisonment for
not loss thnn 30 days nor moro than
thrco months.

HAS PRAISE FOR WORK

AT STATE COLLEGE

Phoenix Man Back From Attending

Winter Course at 0. A. C
Is Greatly Pleased.

C. C. Sgott, who in October purr
chased a place near Phoenix nnd has
since resided thoro, has returned
from attending tho winter short
courso nt tho Oregon Agricultural
collogo nnd fnrmorR1 wook, nnd is
most onthusiastio ovor tho courso,

"Theso winter short coursos in
practical orchard work aro invnlu-ublo- ,"

8tutos Mr. Scott, "to men liko
mysolf, who nro forced to lonrn
something of actual orchard practico
in ordor to Jntolligontly enro for our
proportios. Tho courso givon at tho
collogo is a splondid one nnd of
gront valuo to nil. It was worth
far moro to mo thnn tho trouble) nnd
oxpenso of attending."

Battleship Robbed,
SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., Fob. 24.
Tho Unitod Statos postoffico

nboaVd tho armored cruisor Tonnos-so- o

wns looted of $350 in money nnd
n quantity of stnmps, ncoording to
a mossngo roooivod today from tho
ship's postmnstor, Frank J. Smith.
Tho robbory is roportcd to havo oc-

curred whon tho wnrahip wns on its
way from horo to Pugot Sound.

Tho Tonnossoo is now at Boiling-ha-

Wnsli., and it is roportod two
mon aboard tho cruisor nro boing
hold for oourt martial. Thoir names
woro not montionod in tho mqssago.

OREGON, TJIURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1910.

PREMIER

IN FINE fettle;;

Jud Pernoll, Who Goes to Detroit,

Feel's Fine After Winter's Rest

Injury to Hand Cured.

John W, Pornoll of Annlogoto,

brother of Henry Pernoll, tho south-p- a

twlrlcr, wh owns sold by Aberdeen
to Detroit last season for M0 00, was

In Mcdford Thursday.
Ho says tho premier southpaw ot

tho Pacific coast Is In fine shapo aft-

er winter's rest on tho farm. Hon-r- y

mixed up with n bad colt In the fall

and had his salary hand badly cut,
but tho injured member has healed
without Injury to tho digits that make
the Spauldlng decoptlro currcs patrolled today were
nnd slants, and up schedule time. of
at tho training ground at San An-

tonio. Tox., with moro speed which
Is some and a better control than
ovor boforo.

Ho leaves this evenlne on his Jour-no- y

FREDDIE WELSH NEXT

FOR AO WOLGAST

Offers of Theatrical Engagements

Pour In on New Lightweight

Champion Nelson Off East.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 24.

Offers of theatrical engagements con
to

Wolgast's manager, today, but ho will
not act upon them until ho has care-

fully gono ovor all. Jones Is de-

termined to mako hay for tho new
champion wl llo the sun shines, but
not at tho cxpenso his health.
Therefore, ho has decided to select
about ten weeks tlmo about his tlmo
and after filling engagements to give
Wolgaut a good rest; after that Ad

will bo proparoJ to defend his title.
In all probability tils next opponent
will bo Frcddlo Welsh, but It Is hard-

ly likely thrtt his demand for a $45,-00- 0

guarantco will be granted.
Hestor has cabled Welsh making

lato this

ovor

ovor

and

him were

humau faco.

AS PAINTED

of the case of tho

yestordny tho
been tho boys
woro

Hot tho
but tho same time tho

ed

should nnd
considered tho

tho boys tho
Greonstrut

who woro
of

woro
taken Jnaksouvillo Wednesday

nnd turned over tho
enro of Jones.

Advertised
following

for tho postoffico
February 23:

Aloxnndor, G. Bassanoll,
K. Campbell,

Mrs.'
A.

Kink-huf- f,

W.
Dora Mossingor,

McGrnth, A.
Miss Nowman, Frodn

Wngnor,
for tho abovo

will "advortisod."
oont will bo

dolivory.

of Los

C0NSTADULARY ORDERED.

(Continued from Pago 1.)

on hand woro unnblo to
ontrol the he woidd call

upon tho send the state
militia into Philndclphin.

Homo Cars Ituu.
Moro were today

than any time since tho strike be-

gan. Tho however, no-

where near the normal
Large bodies of are held

tho
riot

black horse cavnlry,"
tho stato constabulary

nnd hated by union
Pennsylvania. These have

established a for fearlessness
nnd determination that unrivalled.
Thoy nro nnd
of tho qualifications of tho

a with
Dlscipllno Thorough.

tho of the city
tnko they,

"Jud" will show on Thoroughness

south.

Cat.,

discipline tho de-

tachments of constabulary
any where not seemed im-

minent, nnd littlo disorder was
from the

of the constabulary caus-
ed scores of of un-

ions tho city hnll
with mavor for withdrawal.

Other the
headquarters nsure them thnt n
general striko would meet with
npprovnl.

More conservative ow-cvcr,tnre

abandonment of tho
strike plan, contending thnt

the union men, by remnining
enn give better aid fellow-unionis- ts

the ranks the

Arbitration.
officials maintained

their determined today by
that will

tinued pour Tom Jones, mi)mU t,lc5r difficnltics with their
arbitration.

Organizer Pratt claimed
that have upper

and thnt their success was
a matter of time. this
he ont thnt Q200 platform

hnvo quit the company and that
225 were being operated

today.
Four Thousand Men Out.

hand, the
declared that only 4200 employes
hnve struck and that 750 cars wore

operated.
Tho property, accord

ing has
him a def Inlto offer to meet Three persons have been

April or May and a reply killed during tho six days' fight. 50
persons injured and there have been

Wolgast was about town today, 500 arrests,
companlcd by Jones, callluir on his! xho forcos on duty comprise 5500
friends. to expectations, 3000 specinl occas-th- o

little follow Is not a bit "swell- - j ional details of firemen, 185 state
ed up" his he constabulary nnd 150 stato folcibles.
Is proud 'his performance and Is The fonciblcs, their humiliating
elated the prospect deriving experiences the hands of n mob,
from It income, but his noso Is held in tho a

straight ahead, not up In force. The statg fcncibles
tho air, . j on duty nro tho Philndelphia com- -

Battllng Nelson was agreeably sur--, panies, and their hesitancy in using
prised when his Jack Rob-- violence upon townsmen result-Inso- n,

received from the cd in in which many of
east advising that the Dane's tho-- . them beaten, of their
ntrlcal engagements, doplto his de--( uniforms nnd nnd mndo
feat, had bo cancolod. Thoy pack-- 1 targets of abuse and missiles,
ed up once nnd loft for Chicago.' The state constabulary, under
Nelson will not havo to nppear boforo . Captain havo seen strike
next night, by which tlmo ho duty in all parts of Pennsylvania

(

figures that his "mush" will havo ro-.a- fofrm a body of men.
adjusted Itself into something ckln to 'Groom's force mounted coal
tho somhlanco ot a

BOYS ARE NOT SO
BAD

In the report
City of vs. Coylo Johnson

inference might have
given that Anderson
bad all tho way Such

was intention. Tho boys aro
just boys,

axiom that "children
bo seen not heard," might

bo by parents of all
engaged in fracas.

Charles and Jamos S.
Wilson, nrrosted on n
chnrgo sovornl on
Rivorsido nvonuo Sunday night,

to

Shoriff

List.
Tho lettors remain

nt

F. G,

Mrs. M. B. Bcnnott, C.
Mrs. L. Couxtor, W. J. David-
son, W. Dalroll, B. A. Duke, It.
O. R. T. Ellison, Mrs. Josio
Jenkins, Harlon Jinkon, Win.

Mr. Lomor, P. Luoma, P.
W, Madnntr, Elsio
Molrose, Modford Land & Wntor
Co., T. W. B. Murdook,

E. E. Norlnn,
Polton, Frajik L. Smith, S. M.
Stough, I. J. G. M. Zinn.

calling let-to- rs

plonso say A
ohargo of 1 mado upon

A. M. WOODFORD, T. M.

C. A, Pennay Angeles a
Modford visitor.

orccs now
situation

governor to

cars running
nt

number, was
number.

men in
reserve at police stu-tio- ns

to respond to calls.
"Grooms' ns

is called, 5h

feared every rnnn
in men

record
is

expert horsemen one
service

is deadly accuracy weapons.

Cars in section
running

cnnblcd scattered
mass

at point
re-

ported district.
TTntred

leaders various
to visit to argue
the their

lenders visited enrmen's
to

their

lenders,
urging

general
nt work,

their
in of strik-

ers.
Xo

Company
ntitude

declaring they not consent
In on Adto

of

men
Nntional

tho
hand only

To support
pointed

men
only care

On the other company

being
dnmage to
tho company, reached

wolgast $50,000.
In expects

ovonlng.
ac--'

Contrary police, police,

victory. Naturally
of after

of at
an aro being armory ns

pointing reserve

manager, thoir
telogrnms disorders

stripped
weapons

not
nt

Groom,
Monday

seasoned
on

Medford

through.

at

robbing housos

nftornoon to

Letter
un-cnll- od

nt Med-
ford,

Pnrnnm,

J.

Partios

is

precinct

to

to

to

to

is
black horses. The men nro armed
with carbines, automatic revolvers
and riot maces. From experience,
they know when to use their clubs
nnd whon to, shoot.

CAPTAIN AND MEN STAY
BY THEIR BATTERED SHIP

CORDOVA, Alnskn, Feb. 24.
With tho wreck apt to go to pieces
at any momont nnd nil tho ship sub-
merged except the forward house nt
high tide, Captntn Porter nnd six of
tho crew of tho'ill-fato- d Yucatan nro
sticking to their vessel in nn attempt
to save it fro ruthe ice floes and
borgs which nre buttering it daily,
nccording to the steamer Victoria,
which has arrived here from

Enamelware
We are going to have a big cleaning up sale on Enam-

elware tomorrow and Saturday. If you are looking for
a bargain, come in Friday and Saturday.

15c each
Two for 25c.

200 pieces of gray Enamel-war- e,

in pudding pans,
milk pans, sauce pans,
stew pans, etc., at, your
choice,

15c each
2 for 25c

25c each
Over 200 pieces of Enam-
elware t;o choose from,
here tomorrow and Satur-
day; all good, large size, at,
your choice,

each

Choice 50c
One lot of high-grad- e

Enamelware, qualities that
we have been seeling at
75c to $1.00 each, closing
out price, Friday and Sat-

urday, each 50c

HUSSEY'S

New Showing
In the Very Latest Fashions in

Men's Neglige and
Soft Shirts

'
in Pongee, White, Brown, Blue

and other patterns at from

75c to $2.50 each

Van Dyke's

Ladies Get Busy
Special Sale of Hair Goods

Owing to tho fact that I leave for Ashland the latter part of the week,
I will place on Specinl Snlo for

Two Days, Friday and Saturday ;

The finost line of hair goods ever shown in Mcdford, all styles nnd
colors, also my wonderful preparation for beautifying the skin, ',
"Bloom of Roses," the greatest boautifier of tho ago, and other prepa-
rations. Owing to my inability to seoure a location, I will not bo
ablo to open my Bonuty'Parlors till fall, but will make Medford my
headquartors whilo in Southern Oregon. I leave for Ashland Sunday.

MADAME ROOT Beauty Specialist
at II. C. KENTNER CO., who have taken tho agency for my beauty preparations.


